2023 NRVBA Nuc Suppliers

The beekeepers on this list have all volunteered to make nucs available to beginning beekeepers, and we are grateful for their support. However, all financial transactions are between the buyer and seller, and the NRVBA does not provide any warranty for purchases.

Jerry Borger. twoltcols@verizon.net 540-557-7789, 1260 Running Buck Rd, C-burg.
Five frame deep nucs
Overwintered, VSH Italian queens
$185

Alissa Carter. a84smith@gmail.com Blacksburg
Five frame medium and deep nucs and 10 frame deep nucs.
VSH Italian queens
$185/$245

Miranda Cox-Pitts. coxmiranda1992@gmail.com 304 308 0953. Bland/Blacksburg
Five frame deep nucs
$145

Brian Craig. brian craig05@icloud.com 540-250-9954
Five frame nucs, mostly deeps, a few mediums
Overwintered, marked queens, local mutts from Floyd and Carroll Counties
$175

Mark Donovan; T/A Donovan’s Honey Hill; 2294 Pony Farm Rd. Maidens, Va. 23102
Bebuddybench@gmail.com 804 339 7820
Overwintered 5 frame medium nucs are $225.
2021 5 frame medium nucs are $180.

Herman Hearn. hermanandtheresa@gmail.com 540-558-8509 2941 Blackberry Lane
Hiwassee, Va 24347
Five frame nucs, deep and medium
Italian queens
$185

Fred Jones. fcjiiart@gmail.com Pilot
Five frame deep nucs, a few mediums
Mostly Carniolans, some Italian
$170
Jeff Miller.  hortman48@verizon.net   540-250-6264.  383 Coal Hollow Rd. Christiansburg VA  24073-6721.  
Five and 10 frame medium nucs.  
VSH Carniolan  
$125/$225

Brian Murphy.  murphybr@vt.edu  Craig Co.  
Five frame deep and medium nucs  
Carniolan stock  
$180.  Order by Mar. 1

Richard Reid, Happy Hollow Bees.  rkereid@comcast.net  
Five frame medium nucs  
$175.  Order by Mar. 1

Noah Renno.  Appalachian Bee Farm, 149 Mountain View Lane, White Gate VA, 24134.  
phone 540-922-5378. email bees@empeople.net  
Five frame deep nucs  
Survivor mix, mostly Italian  
$175 (inc. box)

Han Timmers, Radford, phone or text: 540-577-4184, email: HTimmers@Promasy.com  
5 frame deep nucs: $150

Josh Wolfer.  joshlwolfer@gmail.com  1702 Beaver Creek Rd Floyd  
Five frame medium nucs  
Overwintered, marked VSH queens, Italian and Carniolan  
$175.  Orders beginning March 1.